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Proclamation liy the Governor
ConvonlnR

The constitution of the str.te-
of Nebraska provides that the ROTernor
may , on extraordinary occasion * , oonvcno-
thp legislature by proclamation ; and

Important public interest of-

n extraordinary character requires the
exercito of this authority ;

Therefore , I, AlMnus Nunce , governor
of tbo rtata of Nebraska , do hereby con-
vena the legislature of paid otaU ti meet
In ipecial acuilon at the cnpllol in Lincoln
on Wednesday the 10th of May , 1882 , at
12 o'clock m. of laid day for the purposes
toroln stated w follow ? . to-wit :

First. To apportion tbe atato into three
congressional districts and to provide for
the election of reprcHCntatlrcti therein ,

Secnd. . To amend an net approved
THareU 1st, 1R81 , entitled "An net loin-
corporate cities of the first claim and regu-
lation

¬

of their duties , powers and govern-
ment

-

, " by conferring additional power
upon cities of the first eland for the pur-
poc

-
o of paving or macadamizing atreotft

and klleyiand MHO providing for the crea-
tion

¬

and appointment of a board of public
mirks therein.-

Third.
.

. To n atgn thi county of Cuntor-
to tome judicial district In the rtnte.-

Fourth.
.

. To amend Hoction CO , chapto
14 , of the compiled atatutcH of Nebrank
entitled "Cities of the second claeH nn-
ylllaces. . "

Filth. To provide for the expenic * in-

currcd in suppressing the recent riotn al-

Oiuihn ami protecting citizens of tin
state from domest'c violence.-

Sixth.
.

. To give the assent of stale the
to the provision of an act of conprea * U

extend the northern boundary of the slat
of Nebraska.-

Seventh.
.

. To provide for the paymcn'-
of the ordinary and contingent expense
of the legislature Incurred during tin
epcclnl session hereby convened , ,

In testimony whereof , I hnvo hereunto
set my hand and c msod to bo afUxed the
great seal of I ho rtnlo.

Done at L ncoln. this 20th of April , A-

D.,1882 , the sixteenth year of the htuta
and of the indepcndcnco of the Unltei
State * , the one hundred and sixth-

.By
.

the governor : AtniNUH NAKOH.-

S.
.

. J. ALEIANDKH , Secretary of State.-

TUK

.

Republican ought to take i

liver pad for its circulatiion. Noth-

ing oho is llkoly to start it.-

.WHILE

.

the country ia flooded wit !

crop reports the crop of congressmen
must not bo forgotten. It is sprout-

ing in every county in the state.

DIVIDENDS at the rate of eight po

cent a year on their highly doctored
stock and a now proposition for addi-

tional water in order to conceal earn-

ings , wcro features of the last 1'enn-

sylvania railroad mooting.-

TIIK

.

Kansas City Journal urges
farmers not to think that the day o

fifteen cent corn is passed because ii-

is to-uay worth seventy emits a buglio-

in many parts of the state. With a
heavy crop ncx fall there is certain to-

bo a heavy tumble in prices.-

A

.

roLioEMAN's lifo is besot by perils
which the public do not generally un-

derstand.

¬

. A Brooklyn policeman ,

while yawning , stretched his arms
over his head and dislocated his shoul-

der.

¬

. Omaha policemen will take due
notice and govern themselves accord ¬

ingly.-

IT

.

looks as if the cunning import
era of coolie labor will bo able to
evade any anti-Ohiucso law however
skilfully worded. The six Ohiucso
companies of Sou Francisco have
cunningly bouclit a ranch on Puget
Sound , where they propose to land
coolies from China and bring them
into the United States as called for.-

A

.

$25,000 piano of unsurpassable
splendor was one of the presents to
the royal bride and bridegroom at the
Windsor wedding. And yet when
the Duchess of Albany sits down for
an hour's practising of scales , we-

haven't any doubt that Leopold will
bo just as much affected as if the piano
had been made in Now York and sold
for $250 on time payments.Q-

UNKKAL

.

GOJIDON , of Georgia , doen
not understand why it is that capital
cannot bo secured for southern outer-

prises
-

with a promise of twelve per-

cent , while northern industries can
obtain all that is needed when the
profit will not exceed six per cunt.
General Gordon ought to bo enough
of a business man to know that cap ) ,

tal goes nowhere except where it can
bo assured of security. This guaran-

tee
¬

the south has not offered.
Fidelity to financial obligations is

something to bo learned in many of-

tbe southern states , and until the
south earns a title to honesty and
agrees to act towards its creditors in a
spirit of justice, neither northern nor
European cipitalia will risk their
money in southern enterprises , oven
though one hundred per cent should
be" the promised reward. Repudiation
and credit never travel hand in hand-

.Ilonett
.

dealing alone can secure confi-

dence

¬

with capitalists , and make them
friends. Until the southern people
understand this , and act upon it as an
axiom , they will make little advance
toward that solid state of prosperity
enjoyed by tbe north ,

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD EM-
FIRE -

The domain of the Pacific railroad
of the United States is an empire cm
bracing an arcn greater than that o

the original thirteen states of tin

union. According to the official re-

port of the national commissioner o-

milwrys , the five great trunk linci

that are known as Pacific railroads nn
entitled by their charters to 181,180 ,

112 acres , or 28,728! square miles , o

the public lands. The original thir-

teen states cover an area of ni8,75i
square miles , or 104,001,771 acres ,

The cxnct area of each state is as fo1

lows :
Square
Mil * * ,

Connecticut l,7fC

Delaware 2.12-
CGcoraU '. 5S.OOC

Maryland 11,1
Mawiaclmitttfi 7 80C

Now Hampshire 9,2j0-
No w .7cr , cy 8,31C!

Now York -17,000

North Carolina 60,704
I'cnnxylvHnla 40,000-

l.SOfiIthodu Inland
.South Carolina 31,000
Virginia 38,313

Total 318,762

The live Pacific trunk linrs are en-

titled
¬

under their national land grant
to the following area :

Aeroi.
Northern Pacific ri72U.OOO! )

Union & Ontrnl Pa.ilic -11 158,02))

Atlantic & Pacific Blm ) , 00
Southern I'aciiic 11,1)07,488)

Texas Pacific 18,000,000

Total i 181,180,412

This vast empire , if carved out in a
compact form , would cover a greater
wca than is embraced in the Now
England states , with Now Jersey ,

Now York , Pennsylvania , Ohio , Indi-

ana

¬

and Michigan :

Square Allies-
.Connecticut.

.
. , . . . , , , 4,7 X)

Massachusetts 7,800
Vermont 10,21' !

New Hampnliiro 9,2X0
Maine 3500I-
thodo Island 1.30C
Mow Jersey H.3LV-

S'ow
.

York 47,00-
eunaylvania 10,00 (

) llio 3)'M-
Hchlgan( , fiG.O-
Olmiinna 33,801

Total 18! ) ,13

This Pacific railroad empire , com

luted at nearly throe hundred thou's
nd square miles of government lands
Deludes also vast tracts donated by-

ho various states. Texas alone has
olcd almost as much land to the
'oxas Pacific as was donated to tha-

oad by the national government.
The aggregate sales of railroad landa-

p to 1881 , as reported to the com
lissioner of railways , is placed a

1,003,027 acres and the amount real
zed therefrom is computed as 530 ,

83705. It also transpires that whih-
ho five Pacific trunk roads wore on-

itlod to 114,153,01 ; ,'! acres of publi-
inds , eighteen mouths ago , on ac-

ount of mileage of railroad con
tructod and completed , they had only
akon out patents on 10,087,200 acres
n other words , 'over one hundred
nillion acres of the public lands do-

latcd to the Pacific railroads , and so
part for them , remain on the records
if the states and territories whore
hey are located as government lands
xomptod from local taxation. In
California alone , over 25,000,000 acres
olonging to the Central Pacific
liirond , and including vast tracts
f the most valuable lands on the
'acific coast remain unpatcntcd and
xompt from taxes. In Wyoming
lillionH of acres of valuable coal
inds remain untnxed , In Nebraska
ad Kansas fully six million acrea of-

'acifio railroad lands go untaxod.
And yet the main object of donating
iis vast empire to the Pacific trunk
lilroads was to encourage the rapid
jttlomont of the states and territor-
is west of the Missouri. The char-

rs
-

of the Pacific roads expressly
mitod the time within which the
irporations should dispose of their
iiids , and such lands as remained un-

ld> wore to bo made subject to homo
oad and pre-emption settlement.-

i
.

spite of these precautions the
iant corporations that have built the
acifio trunk lines have circumvented
10 law , and still retain ownership of
10 vast domain they have forfeited -
hilo at the same time they continue
i shirk their just share of taxation ,

fauld the feudal barons of-

uropo have dared to attempt
ich monstrous highway robberies ?

there anything in all history that
Furs a parallel to this acquisition of-

iree hundred thousand square miles
[ country an empire much larger
lan either Germany or Austria-
ungary

-

, Was over a country gov-
nod by the people so helpless aa to-

il mit tamely to suh a monstrous
nd robbery ?

'

Tin ; Chicago Herald publishes the
uo inwardness of the causes which
ill probably load to the recall of
>. Flinn from Ohomuitz , and the
itontion of the consulate for the
osont by Mr , GrJggs , It says that

x years ago Mr. Flinn was addicted
the excessive use of intoxicating

luors , and was cured as it thought
r a three months residence in the
'ashington inobriutu asylum Ho-

rning
¬

he at once assumed an iiu-

irtaiit
-

and responsible editorial pus-!
m on the Chicago News , and
Drkod with such diligence and suo-

ss
-

that his employers sought a con-
late for him in order to atFord-

m needed rest and recuperation ,

10 appointment was bitterly opposed
one of the Chicago papers , who

ked up his past record without giv-
g him credit for his reformation of-

bonutituljv clean , tronqi

six years' standing , and mailed copie-

to every manufacturer and exporter ii-

Chemnitz. . The consequence was tha-

on his arrival his reception was ex-

tremely mortifying. The Gormni
government refused to grant hin
official rocognitionuand in utter de-

epondcncy ho nought consolation it

his old habit. It would bo interesting
to know what part , if any , Mr. Oripgi

took in this malignant scheme to drnj
down a talented journalist struggling
to rebuild a reputation injured yean
ago by a habit which is unfortunately
leo common among hin profession-

.A

.

PARTY NEED.-
If

.
the democratic party is searching

vainly for a policy4 the ropublicar-

parly In congress is an badly in nuct-

of n leader. At no time during the

past twenty years has the want ol

popular leadership in the house ol

representatives boon so clear and
striking , Twice last wcok the rcpub'-

licans wore completely outwitted and
outgonerallcd by their democratic op-

ponents simply because bf the lack ol

that harmony which good leadership
would given them , The delay in the
Lynch-Ohalmora election case and the
refusal to take up the tariff commis-

sion

¬

bill are the instances in point-
.In

.

both cases nothing but bad tactics
displayed bn the republican side of the
house enables the democrats to stave
off necessary legislation and prevents
the requisite harmony and unity In

the republican ranks.
What is needed is good leadership

and a proper discipline of the party
forces. There are men competent te-

at least follow in the footsteps of
James G. Bluino and James A. Gar-

field

-

as party loaders. The trouble is

that they seem content to remain in
the background and leave that duty
to others who are no match for men
like Eandnll and Cox on the demo-

cratic
¬

side of the houiq. John A-

.usson
.

is an able parliamentarian and
lOBscssca ability enough to lead , but
10 rofuscB to take the plaoo for which
10 is fitted. There are several others
vho might to named who are better
ittod for the position than George M-

.tobcson
.

[ , who aspires to a position
which is paralyzed by his former con-

icctiou
-

with the navy department
md his evident control of the speaker.-
Jno

.

day of Ulaino'o splendid general-
ihip

-

would bo worth a year of the
titling botchwork which has harrasaed.-
ho republican majority in their of-
orts to make a policy for the party
md expedite business. And a Binglo-

ipeoch like those formerly delivered
>y General Garfield would make more
: ampaign ammunition than a dozen of-

ho second hand and revamped ora-
ions which have boon shot off in scc-

iona
-

during the present cession of-

iongroBB. .

What the republican party in the
louse of representatives needs is a
nan from whom they can take thoi-
uo: when important matters of Icgia-

ation are brought before the house , a
nan of sound judgment and whose
personal character entitles him to the
ospect ot the opposition , while hi*

bilities as parliamentarian and de
later ensure him fair treatment from
ho other side of the house.-

UKIWKEN

.

the United States troops
in the north and the Mexican soldiers
a the south , who will co-oporato it

hocking any flight of the Apaches
vor the border, the Indian outbreak
i likely to moot with prompt supprcsi-
on.

-

. Stress is laid on the fact that
ho force operating against the hoa-

iles

-

is ample , and that the secrets of-

iany mountain fastnesses in which
hey formerly took refuse have been
lid bare by prospectors , tliuu cur-

liling
-

the opportunities for prolong-
isj the war by a guerrilla contest ,

'he Indians do not appear to have
ainod much in strength by additions
rom other agencies , and the cntir-
rce) of hoatiles will not number

lore than throe hundred bucks.

Tim scheme for the seating of-

lajors , "contingent" representative
rom this state , which was in a fair
'ay of being put through , has rocoiv-
il

-

a back-set which seems likely to
rove fatal to the aspirations of the
inbitious Majors. The senate com-
littco

-

on judiciary agreed to report to
10 house a resolution asking that the
ill heretofore reported in favor of-

ating: Majors aa an additional repre-
mtativo

-

for Nebraska be recommitted
> the committee , and the committee
ntliorizod to send for persons and pa-

on
-

, in order to ascertain the facts in-
gard to a certain copy of the census
jport for the state of Nebraska ,

pen which the committee do-
dod to Boat Majors. It appears that
10 committee was informed that the
10 copy referred to as a basis for the
: tion gave the census of the state for
372 , while in fact it gave the census
>r 187-1 , The object of the resolu-
on

-
agreed up n is to ascertain who

responsible for the misreprosonta-
on.

-
. ,

It is safe to bay that Saunders :uul-
an Wyokhad a hand in sticking that

> okoi in the wheel. These are the
pculiar methods of politics nowadays ,
at there isn't much doubt that if the
ojority party in congress needed
ttjora' vote ho would bo admitted.
[Fremont Herald.
The editor of The Fremont Herald
idently does not road the papers ,

was the house committee on judi-

ary
-

and not the senate committee
Inch asked for the recommital of
10 bill coating Tom Major * ,

id consequently neither Senator
lunders nor Van Wyck'"had a hand
sticking that spoke in the wheel "

ut what the citizens of Nebraska
ould Jiko to know is who certified to

the false census returns which won
made the baaia of the Major's clam
before the committee. Thisis a poin-

of much moro importance than whc

called the attention of the committee
to the fraud which was played upor
them.-

ATOHISON

.

is excited over the proa-

pcct of the completion of the Misaour
Pacific to Omaha and wants a gram
celebration at that place when the lini-

is through.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS ,

COLORADO ,

Denver Ii ptttinff orcr tha small pea
ecaro.

Anderson 4c Co. , contractor , have lef
Pueblo S1.0JO short.

The Si New Orleans roa
completed to 3'iubb lint Saturday ,

The atate flremen'Fi tournamcn wll
take place ot Silver Clilf August 8th.-

Copt.
.

. A. C. .Smith bought 10,000 younj
trout to stock his ponda at Pine Grove.-

T.

.
, . V. M hints aticceolB Uerry as agent o

the Uncompahgre lltec , and fcjj trouble I ;

anticipated.-
Mr.

.

. Miller , formerly Butler's clerk ot
Fort 'Jhomburfih , has been appointee
trader ot the Ouray agency.

The corner htono of the new Mlnlnp Kx-
position building ot Denver was laid with
imprming ceremonies un Saturday.-

II.
.

. Olafckc , formerly of the Cheyenne
Loader , hag bought the interest ol-

Vlsflcher'a partner in the Denver Hello.
Ten indictments were recently found

igaimt Michael Grady at Denver for
(dealing from tha llio Grand * company's-
depot. .

Iicodville i terribly ecared at the ad-
vent

¬

of mnall pox. It haa appeared In a
number of places near the great carbonate
camp.-

A.

.

. M. Hyde , a Mormon emissary
sojourning in Denver , waa robbed of 8100
and his ticket while in a drunken condit-
ion.

¬

.

Denver is organizing the "Honorable
Society of Artistic Prcvaricatoro , " and
our old VisBch. in the preferred man for
president.

Park county ia pleased with tlio pros-
pect

-
of four new Bmelters nearly ready for

work. The lack of smelting facilities him
heretofore hindered the miners.

Over 200 crooks pnsaed through Denver
last week , having been run out of Lend-
villo

-

and other towns. They scattered
into the tcrritoiics north umt south.

One of a number of eastern capitalist ! ,
while visiting a Central mine , slid down
GO feet on a rope, burning liU hands so
badly that his friends had to carve all bis
food for the next few dnya.

The Wells Vorpo exprcxH company h
making o strong etfort to get contiol of the
llio Grniuio lino. Tha Adams is also
lighting for the privilege of running mes-
sengers

¬

on tbo Hno.
Sheriff K. N" . Campbell , of Lake City ,

was shot dead on the 20th ult. , by either
George Itetts or Jim Biownlog , two < < es-

pcradocs
-

whom hoviu attempting to-
driest. . 15oth were subsequently lynched.-

Fred.
.

. I'eiberman , nn employe of Julius
Alcl's store in Denver, wan fined 850 and
uoats on Thursday for taking improper
liberties with two little girls who had
strolled into a room in which ho was workI-
ng.

-
.

Denver is full of laboring men unem-
ployed.

¬

. Twp hundred were taken out
early last week to work on the Oregon
Short Line, and It was with difficulty that
w many more could ho pieveutetl from
joing with them-

.Siturdny
.

morning early , while the pas-
senger

¬

train on the South 1'ork from
Leadvillo was coining down I'lotto canyon ,

i boulder fell from a precipice , struck the
tide of the locomotive and crushed the
ivorklng machinery.-

An
.

excursion party on tha lUo Grande
road one day last week WUH badly shaken
up. While running at the rate of 20-

uiles an hour n few miles out of Pueblo a-

ar: jumped the tiack , throwing the pas-

icmiers
-

obout p omiscuotwly. No one w.s-
mit except the porter, whosi tongue was
: a-J ht between Inn teeth and nearly biU-
en; olf. _

DAKOTA.
Dover wunta more girls and a sorghutr

nil ! .

The Central City Herald has &uapondei-
or lack of support.-

A
.

bald headed oajlo woi killed nea-
L'uiker the other day-

.Twentyfive
.

IIOUHCH could bo rented ii-

u Alexandria at once
Alexander Ur wn livini ? near Sioux

'alls exhibits a calf with five leg * and six
loofa.

The Pierre creek quarries will teen b-

old to o stock company tiud stocked a,

SUO 1,000-

.Th

.

: full amount of stock In the Sioux
''alia MoHouIc toinplo ( $40 OuO ) has been
ubjcribtd.-

Mra.
.

. Frank Knubom.of KapIdC ty, whl-
aking clothes ulf o fence HM badly gorei-
iy a bovine.
The Indiana nt the lower Brulo oqpucy

lave the measles. Fourteen died in one
light recently.
The Vunktonnols Indians , who havi-

Ivcd for year* nt Standing llock. arc
omiiig back to Crow crock tiiis spring in
urge numbers ,

The Indlani ot Crow Creek asvuoy are
cqiiiring a liking for manual labor , am-
nve sawn some lire hundred acres 0-
1'heat thia spring and ore preparing u-

irge acreage fur corn und vegetable * ,

Hon. D. McCraney of Itothwell , Onta-
o[ , member of the Canadian pnrlimnen-

ras in G ry recently. Ho purclmsei
bout 20 , 000 acres of railroiulhndin Ucue'-
uunty for the purpose of locating u largo
'an action colony.-

Hev.
.

. Ira Walkcfiold was surprised ,
rhlle ridlnjr along the road near Cusier-
no d. y lately , by the report of o pisitil
lot , followed by onotlierand another , and
eating the bullets whittling in what l o-

naglned to be c'ose' proximity to bis bend ,

a pulled up , and was immediately (joined
y n man comiug from the roar , who ualcl-
a had merely wanted the reverend gen-
eman'd

-
company on the road , and took

lat method of bringing him to, until he
mid overtake him.

NEW MEXICO-
.l

.

< as Vegas has 170 telephones in operu-
an

-

,

Albuqu6r iue has 31 telephones iu Its o-

xljti

-

Veoiliaan pop Uctory, ami not
itUlienl , wuuts a pop corn factory ,

Tlie inoit pressing need of Lai Vegas
tit now is 'o beer garden-
.Ittports

.

from the ranges say calves ore
mpplng faster and bett.-r than stockmouc-
pected. .

The Canadian round-up began nt La-
IntaMay Ut , about "00 cowboy * partlci-
utiug.

-
.

The corner atone f the M. K church
, lUti-n was kklory ueremouioutly onL-

O 17th ult.-

Au
.

Chung , a burglar of Deming , who
ole SI.UOO , got three years in the L veu-
orth

-

penitentiary ,

The Circle'cattle'conipany has bean or-
tnlzcd

-

, embracing a number of § uinll-
MierB. . The lougo corora 50,000 acres ,
1th 22 miles of fence on one side.-

A
.

prize fight between Barney Campbell ,
Leadvllle , and Tom ?, of Clear

reek , will take placa in Now Mexico
ma time tills month , and the Colorado
orts are prepariuc for a good time ,

On the 10th ult. , the bherlu atltaton at-
united to bell out O. P, McMaini , AS a
suit uf an ejectment cose won by the
axwell land grant company , Tbe citi-
nil , however , nsneuibkd orinwl ami do-

clared the fint bidder would be shot dead
The roTilt was no tale.

Trouble ia brerrinf ot Socorro , The
ottlva citiz ni have become exaa [ crated
at the octlon of the Americans , who per-
niat

-

in using the water which flows from
tha hot flDriDtfj , near that place , and oC-

'cnpy the hvttcr for bathing purporca ,

Thrte secret meetlc.Ri been held hj
the Moxicant ,

WYOMING ,

Temperance is agitating llock Springs.
Thirty men are at work on the Amen

monument ,

Cheyenne will lay about four miles 01
water pipe this season-

.Th

.

L-xramle Masons will build a $15-

000
, -

temple this aeaiou ,

Wyoming generally wishes for the rear-
polntmcnt

-

bf Gov. Hoyt ,

The territorial lonelier *' InxtUuto will be-

held at Kvanston on the 'Jth.
Forty acres of land south of Laramlo

were sold tha other day for 850 on acre.-

A
.

plan is on foot in Kock Spring * to-

rafoe by subset iption money enough for a
reading room.

Gus Leal , a miner , fell down the shaft
of No , 1 at Carbon , on Tuesday, and Was
aorloualy injured.

Tim Kinnev. of Groan Iliver , recently
bought ? 10X( ( ) worth of cattle from Bishop
Hatch , of Ashley's Fork.

The Converse cattle company recently
received 27 thoroughbred and grade bulls
to ran with its herd of 10,000 cowl ,

Two large brick business buildings to bo
erected immediately in Cheyenne me
pleasant things for the people to contem-
plate.

¬

.

The old Haley ranch , 18 milrs west of
Laramie , was sold lat wejk for 305.000 to-
J.. W. Douglas Willett. Tl.li prlco in-
eludes stock thereon.-

C.

.

. A. Girdlcr , who owns large interest
In the copper region in the HurUille dis-
trict

¬

, took half a ton of ore to Baltimore
to bo smelted , his object being to see how
It pans out.-

Councilman
.

Alex. McGregor , of Chey-
nno.

-
* . was married on the "Gth ult. to Miss
M. A. Glaascock. It was a surprise to-
ila friends , but they recovered in time and

got out the brans band.-

MONTANA.

.

.
Helena is to have a telephone exchange.
The Chinefio laundries in Mtstoula ad-

vertise.
¬

.

The contract has been let for tbe new
court house at White Sulphur Springs.

Butte has o white Manitoba turkey shot
iy one of its trappers. The bird is a raie-

uno. . ,

Squatters have already begun to swarm
un the F rt Uentnn reserve in anticipa
ion of Its being opened to settlers.-

Win.
.

. Mansfield , who was shot at Glen
dive while shielding hia brother f. mth
wrath of a mob , has died from his wound

A cow on the trnclr near Melrose ditch
d the north bound 'rain on the Ut h
Northern , but no one was hurt except th'-

cow. .

Willie Carlwright , 11 year old , is one o-

he best rifle shots in Belt county. Ho re-

ently put o ball through a deer's head 12J-

urdd distant.
Not o drunken man was pulled by til-

lolicu In Butte for seventy-two consecutivi-
iour , and the boys are thinking of havin ,
beir whisky subjected to o chcmlca-
nalyals. .

The Wood Kiver News announces th-

cntral Pacific urn tn commence a lin
rom Humboldt Wells to intersect th
Northern Pacific in Montana. The pro
inscd HBW line will skirt the Wood Uivei-
lountains , and branch roads will run u ]
he valleys of Big and Little Wood rhers
1 opposition to any lines the Union I'uci-
c may build.

UTAH-

.A
.

sixth interest in the Gentile Tribuni-
as been sold for § 10000.
The stage robber namo4 Acord , wh-

Hied the mail sacks at Salina , has beer
aptured.
Work on the Denver & Rio Grand

rack between Salt Lake and Proyo wiV-

g completed by June 1st ,

Salt Lake is infested with thievcj ant
ootpadtt , and scarcely a night passes tha-
ome one is not held up.
The Utah constitutional convention
Uhed its labors on the document las

'hurs Iny, mid adjourn-d till June Cth.
The grand jury of Salt Lake invest !

;atej the county finances and found them
msati-factory , recommending the territor ! .

il auditor to make a thorough examinai-
on. .

IDAHO.
The influx of people expected at Woe

liver thia season IB 20,000-
.On

.

* hundred wagons laden with griin
rait , vegetables , butter , etc. , are en routi
rom Walla Walla , Washington , to Wooc-
liver. .

CALIFORNIA.
Oakland had o S35OCO fircon the 22d.

Nearly 200 informations against Lo-

Uipoles saloon keepers have been filed fo-
iiolating the Sundxy low-
.A

.
Central Pacific train was attached ut-

Iarvsvlllo by the sheriff on the 2Dth ult.-

or
.

delinquent taxes. The agent gav
end and the train was allowed to pro.-
ocd. .
The Gaelic , whach arrived at San Fran

Isco on the 22d ult. , brought 8800 Chines-
e work on the Northern Pacific , The
[etnpodia arrived on the same day with
Cl more Chinese.
John L. Barbey, railroad agent a-

.'nmpton
.

, went homo to dinner and blew
ut his brains. lie was a native of New
fork and had been in the employ of the
ompany ten years.
Small game la much more plentiful in

lie Coast Kange mountains than ten
rara ago. Thii is attributed to tiie de-
traction

¬

of timber and the consequent
rowth of brush-
LIU

-

Angeles is demoralised n se-
action cane , in which u sewing girl ia the
ictiui , mid "a bright and pinning light in-
ne of our city churches" ( the Times says )
thi) lill-iin. A'slrl babv, the result,
.it left t the urphaua' homo , and thiu-
muijht the uifair to light.-
Til

.
* aiuunitteo of the Trades Assembly

' San I'rancisct' ) have adopted o stamp or
ado mark which they intend plating
ion oil Liuds of goods manufactured ex-
timely by while labor. The stomp it is-

rnpoecd shall be used by thu trades
Dions represented by the Tradoa Assem-
y

-
, and , tint o it is intended for general

10 throughout the Pacific coast , it will be
ought before the forthcoming anti-
blnese

-

trades convention for endorse-
ent

-

and adoption-

.Arbitration.

.

.

ncliin&tl C'omuercUl , April DOIli.

Whether a reference of the diiler-
ices between the Carpenter's union
id the employers to the board of
ado committee on arbitration for ad-

istnicntbo
-

successful or not , it shows
ffiso disposition on the part of the
.rpentors to seek by arbitration to-

'oid a strike and the consequent loss
time and labor which would ncccs-

rily
-

follow. The reference does not
ocludo a strike if the committee are
lable to devise an acceptable comI-

OUMBO

-

, but it does show a dusiro to-
Ivo the difficulty amicably before
acceding to moro radical measures-
.Iu

.

making such n reference neither
nployers nor employed can expect
o full force of their demands to bj-
tistiod , unless it is nude clearly ap-

iront
-

to the committee that such do-

anda
-

are moderate and just. If-
tcncr happnns in arbitrations that
nlpromlscd are made , neither side
tting'the full measure of its de-

inds
-

, but gaining ouch further in-

ht
-

; into their relations as to influence
em to accept modified propositions.
The board of trade committee is

composed of business men whoa
minds , it is fair to presume , are un-

biased , and therefore prepared t
listen to the statements of the partie
referring , and to give to every fac
duo and impartial consideration. The
may bo presumed to have a suflicicn
general knowledge of the industry as-

by the aid of susli information as the
journeymen carppntora and their em-
ployers may furnish , to reach on in-

telltgont concl union and make a fai-

atvrd. .
Of course thcro is nothing abso-

lutely binding upon cither parly to
abide by tha nward of the committee
Neither is there in England , whcr
arbitration has been in succcssfu
operation for a dozjn or moro years
But it is there considered a matter o
honor if parties appeal to a board o
arbitration to reconiiizo ita authority
and stand by its decisions ; and ver ;

few instances are recorded where
there has boon a refusal to nccopt the
award as final for the period dcsig-
nated. .

An this is the first conference hoh
under a board of arbitration hero , its
result will bo watched with interest
If it happily succeeds in finding a
modus vivondibetween the parties
acceptable to both , and so avoiding u
strike and an indefinite interruption
of labor , it will greatly encourage
other industries , whore differences
arise between employers and employee
to appeal to the same tribunal , and i
will bo a fortunate day for the com-

munity
¬

and the country when such
mothoda of settling tabor issues are
generally adopted.

NEW WHEAT.

Ono Hundred Sacks of tbo Crop of
1882 Rocolvod In St. Louis.-

8t
.

Touls Republican , April 30th.
The earliest new wheat in a market-

able
¬

quantity in this market was re-

ceived
¬

hero yesterday , and the highest
price per bushel perhaps in the his-
tory

¬

of the grain was obtained on-

'Change. . Messrs. S. W. Cobb & Co. ,
received 100 sacks of the 1882 crop
from Clarkaville , Johnson county,
Ark. , and it sold by auction on
the board to John Kauii'mann ,

city miller , at $4 CO per
bushel. The hundred sacks contained
ibout 250' bushels , the grain was in
quantity near a No. 2 white winter,
md was in fair condition , yet must
iavo some drying for ready milling
jurposes. The bidding started off at-

SI , but this was soon raised , and there
lontinucd an increasing contest for
.ho lot at heavy and heroic advances ,
iach receiving applause , and when the
lighcr figures were reached there was
ixcitedcheoriug and clapping of hands
md waving of hats. Ono grain man ,
tt the bid of $4 , vras most onthuai-
latic

-
, and the announcement of the

ale to Mr. Kauffraaun at $4 50 was
; rooted with an ovation of plaudits.-
Che

.

first receipt hero of the crop of
881 was from Texas , Juno 9 ; in 1880
rom the same stao May 29 ; in 1879 ,

rom Now Madrid , Mo. . Juno 13 , and
n 1878 from southern Illinois , Juno
'
. A week or two ago there was a
ample of the new crop ehown on the
Cincinnati exchange which was sent
rom Georgia , but that was sufficient-
y

-

south to allow of an earlier harvest
'ho merit of the lot received and sold
lore yesterday is in the fact that it
amp from a section tributary to St-
.jouis

.

as a market.-

An

.

Important Year In Politics.il-
bc.ny

.
Journal.

The elections of 1882 will bo watched
rith keen interest , first , because of-

ho number and importance of the
ifSces to be filled ; second , because the
esult will bo an indication of the pop-
ilar

-
intimation of President Arthur's

dministration ; third , because they
fill show the progress of the contest
f the people against machines and
losses , and also the development of-

ho movement in the south. They
rill further have more or loss direct
tearing on the presidential campaign
if 1884 , for the control of both houses
i congress , and the government of
nero than twenty states will be do-

erminod by the issue.

Wanted to Pool.-
Ml

.

Street t'ewn-
.A

.

Now Yorker who had business in-

no of the mountain villages last wool
ras followed to the depot when roadi
0 take the train by a native who con
idontially inquired ;

"Are you an undertaker ? " Oh , no. '

"Didn't know but you was an un-
ertakor looking for an opening'hero-
nd I'd like to pool with you. I own
ho graveyard here , and wo could run
bo business to please ourselves. Are
ou a doctor ? " "No. "
"Didn't know but you was. I've-

ot the best place in town for a druf
lore , and I'd furnish the modicinci-
nd you do the doctoring and we'c-
ool. . Maybe you are a lawyer ? " "No ,

iy friend. "
"I thought if you was wo could fix
all right , one of my brothers boinj;

10 justice of the peace and the othoi
10 constable. I'd bo the silent parl-
or

¬

and sue every man in town to-

iftko business. Like enough you are
preacher ?" "Wrong again. "
"Well , I'm sorry. I've got a mort-

ige on the best church building here ,
id if you was only the right kind of
preacher we'd pool in and in loss'n-
ireo mqntha wo d have the deadwood
1 every soul wo |i saving ! "

the Mississippi Valley Into
a Now Egypt.i-

ston
.

Tramcrlpt ( Hep. ) - .
The no'tion that the Mississippi bo-

oatod after the fashion followed with
ie Nile , namely look upon the an-
aal

-
freshets aa a benefit to the agri-

ilturo
-

of thp region through which
o great river Hews , and instead ot
eking to restrain its course by strait
veea , lead the ilood whore it will do
0 most goad through a system of-

rigating canals. To carry out these
oas , it would be necessary to dis-
iso in now quarters a large popula-
3ii

-
, especially of that portion living

the lowland , which would have to-
ii abandoned during the spring
sabots. But this , it is fair to as-
rae, would be less expensive than-
e annual taxes for repairs on levees ,
say nothing of the cost , every live
ara or up , of replacing the farm-
H13.8

-

and implements destroyed by-
e resistless Ilood-

.Fraud.

.

.
Tens of thousand * of dollars are Kjuuiid-
sd

-

yoirly upon traveling quacks , who (to-

m town to town professing to cure all
3 Hid tliut our poor humanity id heir to-
.by

.
will rot the public learn comm u-

i'e , and if they are Buffering from dy< -

psia or liver complaint , imeat a dollar
dPiiiNO IlLObHOM , sold by all druggists
d indorsed by the ( acuity. See UitJ-
mials.

-

. 1'rice *
> 0 cents , trial bottles 10-

ats. . iS-dlw

HOUSES

0R-

"

For Sale By

FIFTEENTH SISAHDJOUOLiS , ,

Ko 136 , House , offlxnonH. well , cellar , etc
with three acres ot ground near head of St-
.Mary's

.
*AH , $iO 0-

.No
.

104 , Lirgo brick liou-n with beautiful lot
on Farnam ntar 16th st. $7600-

.Nn
.

H.i , llou e of 5 rooms , corncrlot , near 1 th
and I'.trca ttrcct , $3500-

.No
.

102 , llousa f 6 rooma corner tot on 6th
near U. I" . ''tp3t ?250 .

No 100 , Ono and onc-hilf atory houio 10 room !
lot 80)xltO) fi-et on tlicrnuii are ((16th at) near
i o | |iletoa > *3.0 ,' .

No ittwa) story hou o of 7 rooma , cellar ,
well and cutcrn onbhcrman are (10th st ) nctr-
CUrk st $2300 ,

Ko 183 , Largo hou e of 10 rooma and Iot87x
284 too * on KArnim ne r 21st $ UXX ) .

NoJlS7 , T argu two story house of 10 rooma-
nd corner lot on Hurt st noir 22nd S9COO. Make
an r Her-

.No
.

185 , Large brick houseA rooms and one hilt
lot on Ibth at near Dodge , 912,000-

.No
.

184 , House of f rooma and full lot on Ham-
ilton

¬

end of Re dplrcct ear line $2010-
.No

.
183 , New houtc.of 4 rooms with haf lot on-

onta a noir Cumin ; st $12 0-

.No.
.

. 182 , Lir o building 22x80 feet with ro-

frlgfMtor
- V4rfeet , Ice room abe > e , heavily

built , hildjng 125 to 160 tons of Ice- fine ator-
cclUr under whole building ; atiotwo atory house
6 ro'ma. ictlar, well and clatern. lot 06xl3e
feet , 7600. Near 10th and Webste-

r.NolSl.Twojtory
.

b.lck hou-o of 9 rooma , 7
closets , lot feet on 19th st near St. Mary' )

o8"(00.-
No

( .

170 , Lane home and full lot on Webster
noir 20th 8t lli00.

178 , House S rooma , full Hot on Pierce near
2uth atreet , 1060.

177 , Houae 2 rooma , full lot on Douglai near
23th street , 97000.

176 , Denutllul residence , full lot on COM near
19th atreet , 112000.

170 , House three rooms , two closets , etc. , half
lot on 21st near Grace street , 8300.

172 , Ono and one-half story brick homo and
two Iota on Douglas near 28th street , 17CO.

171 , House two rooms , wellcistern , stable , etc
lull lot near Pierce and 13th street , 16CO.

178 } , One and one-half story house alx.rooma-
md well , half lot on Convent atreet near Bt-
.llnrj's

.
avenue , $1,860.-

No.
.

. 1B9 , House and 33x140 feet lot on Igth-
itreo t near Webster street , $3,600.-

No.
.

. 168 , Houao of 11 moms , lot 33x120 foot on-
19th mar Burt street , $5,000.-

No.
.

. 107 , Two story house , 9 rooma 4 closets ,
Rood cellar , on 15th etreet near Poppleton'a

((4,009.-
No.

.
. 1G4 , One and one half story houae S rooma-

on 18th street i car Lcavcnworth , 83,600-
.No

.

I610nc and onr-half ntory bouse of-
ooma near Hanscom Park , if 1,000.-

No.
.

. 168 Two houses 6 rooms each , closets , etc
in Hurt street near 25th , $3,600.-

No.
.

. 160 , House 4 largo rooms , 2 cloanfa-
ialf acre on Hurt street near Dutton , PI,200.-

No.
.

. 166 , Two houses , one ot 6 and one of i-
ooma , on 17th street near Marcy , $3,200.-

No.

.

. 164. Three houses , one of 7 and two of 6-

ooiuB each , and corner lot , on Casa near 14th-
troct , $5,000.-

Nc.
.

. 163 , Small houae and full lot on Pacific *

icar.l-Uh street , $2,500.-
No.

.
. If 1 Ono atory house 6 rooma , on Leaven

rortb near 16th , $3,000.-
No.

.
. 160 , Houjo three rooma and lot 02x116-

cc . ntar 20th and Farnham , $2,600.-
No.

.
. 148 , New house of eight rooms , on 18th-

trcet ntar Lcavcnwortb , $3,100.-

No.

.
. 147 , House of 13 rooma On 18th street

ear Marcy , $5,000.-
No.

.
. 140 , Hou'o of 10 rooms and IJlota on 18th-

treot near Marcy , $6,600.-
No.

.
. 145 , House two largo rooma , lot 07x210 feet

n Shiiru.au a > cnue (10th street ) near Nicholas ,

No. 142 , House 6 rooms , kitchen , etc. , on 16th-
trcet near Nicholas , $1,875.-

No.
.

. 139 , ll'juso 3 rooma , lot BOxlGC } feet , on-
ou) la near 27th street , 31,600.-
No.

.
. 137 , Houao 6 rooma and half lot on Capital

; enuo near 23d acrcet , S2JBX ,
No. 129 , Twuhr.usea one of 6 and one of 4-

DOUIS , on leased lot on Webster near 20th street ,
2,500.-

Ko.
.

. 127. Two etory house 8 tooina , half lot on-
V'cbator near 10th $3,600.-

No.
.

. 124 , Largo house and full block near
'arnhain and Central street , $3QUO-
No. . 123 , House C rooms and large lot on Bann-

ers
¬

street near Barracks , $2100.-
No.

.
. 114 , Houses rooms on Douglas near 28th-

treet , 8760-
No. . 112 , IJrlck house 11 rooma and half lot on-
jss near 14th street , $2,800.-
No.

.
. Ill , House 12 rooma on Davenport noir

Otli street , 87OiO.-
No.

.
. 110 , Brick house ana lot 22x132 teet on

ass street near 15th , $3,000.-
No.

.
. 107 , House 6 rooms and bait lot on Izud-

carUth street , $1,200.-
No.

.
. 1C6 , Two story house 8 rooma with 1J-

n Seward near Saundcra ("trcet , 82,600.-
No.

.

. 103 , One and one half etory house 10 rooms
r'cbeter near 16th street , $2,600.-

No.
.

. 102 , Two bouses 7 rooms each and ) lot on-
ith near Chicago , $4,0x0.-
No.

.
. 101 , House 8 rooms , cclhr , etc. , 1J lots on-

outh avenue near Pacific street , $1,850.-
No.

.
. 100 , House 4 rooma , collar , etc. . half lot

n Izard street near 16ih , $2,000.-
No.

.
. 09 , Very large house and full lot on Ha r-

ey near 14th street, $9 009.-

No.
.

. 07 , Large house of 11 rooma on Sherman
yenue near Clark street , make an offer.-
No.

.
. 00 , Ouo and one half atory house 7 rooma-

it 240x401 feet , stable , etc. , on Sherman avo-
ue

-

near Grace , $7 000.-

No.
.

. 92 , Large brick house two lota on Daven
art atreet near 10th $18,000.-
No.

.
. 90 , Largo house and full lot on Dodge

oar 17th trett , $7,000.-
No.

.
. 89 , Largohame 10 rooms ht.lt lot on 20th

ear California street , $7,600-
No. . 88, Largo bouse 10 or 12 rooma , beautiful
irnerlotonCassnew20th , $7,000.-
No.

.
. 87 , Two etory houao 3 rooma E acres o-

.nd un Haundora street near Barracks , $2,000.-
No.

.
. 85 Two stores and a residence OD leaned

ill lotncar Muaon and 10th street , $ $00-
.No

.
, 82 , Ono and one half story touse , e roomi

ill lot on Pierce near 20th street , $1,800.-
No.

.
. 81 , Two 2 atory houses , one ot'l ) andont ot-

rooma. . Chicago St. , near 12tb , $3,000.-
No.

.
. 80 House 4 rooms , closets , etc. , large lot

118th street near White Lead works , 1300.
No. 77 , Large house of II rooma , closets , eel.-

r
.

, etc. , with 1 } lot on Kamham near 19th street.i.-
OOO. '.
No. 78, Ocean ! one-half story house of 8 rooms-
.166x8)

.
feet on COBS near 14th street , $4,600-

.No
.

, 76 , Hou9o 4 rooma and basement , lot
1x182 feet on Marcy near 8th street , $SOO.
No. 7 4 Largo brick house and two full lota on-
u import ntar 16th atreet , $16,000.-
No.

.
. 78 , One and one-half story house and'lol1-

x182feet on Jackson near 12th etreet , 31600.
No. 72 , Large brick house 11 rooms , fu | lot
i Davenport near 16th atreet , $6,000.-
No.

.
. 71 , Large house 12 rooms , full lot on Call.

mla near 20th street , $7,000 ,
No. 65 , Stable and Sfull lota on Franklin etreet-
ar Saundera , $2,000.-
No.

.
. 64 , T o etory frame building , ator below

d rooma above , on leuod lot on Douuv Dear-
th street. $MO jj
No , C3 , House 4 rooma , basement , etc. , lo
230 feet on 19th atreet mar Nail Works.
'00.-

no.
.
. 62, New houae 1 rooma one atory. full lot

Haruey car 21at st cut , 2600. '
(Jo. 6 ] , La-go houae 10 rooms , full lot on Hurt
ir 2t street. $5.000.-
S'o

.
U ) Home 2 rooms , half lot on Davenrxirt-

ar l2nd! $1000-
.fo

.

69,1'our houses and halt lot onCoaanear '
h street2600. , < *
s'o 68 , Houao ot 7 rooms , full lot oa Webster
ar ! let uttreU $2,600 , .
io2 llou o 0 roorni and full lot , Ilaaaov . j

ir sdh etr tt , 82000. T> !

6 , House 7 rooms , lot 66x83 feet on Casa
r IJth street , $4OOU-

.s'o
.

3 , Large house 10 rooma , well , cistern , etc.
Harney near 9th atreU , $4OC6-

.s'nV
.

, T o story bouse U rooms , etc. , full lot
Webster r.car l h etreet | J,600-
S'o 60 , House ol lu rooms , full Jot on Callfor-
, near 2Ut street , $5,600.-
Vo

.
f o , llouiu o roomi , two full lots on 19th-

eet nc r Paul , 3000.
10 49, IJrlck house II rooma , full lot on Far-
11

-
near j7tb trcet , 13,000-

.to
.

48 , Houeool 9 rooms , half lot on Paclflo-
ir Oth utrtsit , ?3,6oo-
fo 87 , Home ot U roomi , 1)) lots on 19th near
.holaa atreet , &),05U-
.voSfl

.
, S wo story brick houses with lot 44i

feet on Chicago iaar Ibth atrcit 5.60j each.-
o

.
46 , Largo liouso 7 iwins , closota , etc on

hitreotncar ark , 3000.

BERIIS'E-
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